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denied plaintiff’s rigbi; without s i a t i n o -  on what grounds she did 
so, and hero sigain raised a question on which evidence nii^ht seem 
necessary. By these two latter i>arts of lier stiitenient she thus 
gave plaintiff reason and occasion to briiio a suit at once, and I 
think the case is one in which a declaration might be properly asked 
for. The fact that defendant iiovr does not attempt to defend licr 
statement is not a ground for not granting the declaration sought, 
uor, indeed, is it pleaded by defendant that it is. ”

On appeal by the defendants to tlie High Court, it was again 
contended that the statements coni.ainnd in the deposition of 
Jainna ICuar gave the plaintKF no cause of action#
Mr. A. Carapiet and Bahu Bavuda Pramtd, for the appellants.

Babu Rain Das Chakarhati, for the respondent.

The Court (O l d f ie l d  and B ko dh u h st , JJ.) delivered the fol
lowing judgment :—

O l d f ie l d , J .— The statement made before and recorded by the 
Revenue Court was intended to operate, and Wi>uld have operated, 
as a will in respect of the ])rop0rty, and it gave a valid cause of 
action to the phiintiff ft)r bringing this suit.

W e affirm the decree and dismiss the appeal with costs.*

Appeal dwnissed.
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Before Mr, Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Mahmood. 

DUEGA (Defentdant) v . HAIDAR ALI ( P l a i n t i f f ) , *

Pre-em ption—Riml frc-mp^or im-pkaded as defendant--A ct  ZFo/1877 {Limitation 
Act), sch. ii, Aos. 10 120 — liemaiid— Civil Procedure Qode, ss. 562, 564,

Two suits to enforce the right of pre-emption in respect of a particular sale 
having been instituted, the plaintiff in the one first instituted was added as a de
f e n d a n t  to the other. Held that, as regards liioi, the second suit constituted a 
claim by one pre emptor against another for determination of the q[aestioti 
whether the phxintiffi or the defendant had the better right; to pre-empt the 
property, which was a claim essentially declaratory iu its nature; and there being 
n o  speciiic provision for sach a claim iu the Limitation Act, it was governed by 
art. 120 of that Act, and the right to sue accrued when the first suit was instituted.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit claimed to enforce the right o f pre
emption, in respect of the sale of a share in a village. The suit

* First Appeal No. 47 of 1884. from an order of W. Barry, Esq., District 
Judge of Banda, dated the 14<h April, 1834.
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1884 w a s  bftSGcl Oil tliG i v a j i b - t d ’ GTZ o f  il i0 v i l la g o .  I t  uppGfirod tliiit on.
--- Deconibor, 1882, Nabi Bakliab, defencbmt, e x e c u te d  and

V. rccvistcred a d eed  o f  salo, wbcM'oby bo co n v o y e d  h is  sbare in  a v i l 
l i  aidjiu A n. la^e to Gayiidiii and Bliura, doCondanta. Dnrgii, a co-sbarer in tho 

villago, instiiutod a Hiiii, on thy 4th Docombcr, 1883, to onforco the 
right of pro-enii^tion in rospoct of that sale. During tlio pcndcncy 
of that suit, Haidar Ali institvitod tbo present suit on the 7tb De
cember, 1883, to onforcu tbo right of ])ro-oniption in respect of tho 
same sale, and on the 21st Doc.embor, 1883, lie applied to add 
Durga as a defendant to bis guit, on the ground of his having pre
viously instituted a rival suit for pre-emption. Dnrga was accord
ingly iinpleadedj and a sururaons way served on him on the 30th of 
Deoember, 1883.

Yarions pleaf? wero set up In dofonce of Haidar Ali’ s suit, but 
it is not necessary for tiie purposes of this report to notice any of 
them, except tho plea of limitation set up by the defendant Durga.

The Court of first instance tried the two suits together. It do- 
crood the claim of Durga, but applying the provisioas of tho penul
timate paragraph of s. 32 of the Civil Procedure Code and those of 
8. 22 of the Liuiitatiou Act and sch. ii, No. 10 of the same enact
ment, dismissed Haidar Ali’s suit, both against Durga and tho 
other defendants, as barred by limitation.

On appeal by Haidar AH, tho lower appellate Court held that 
his suit, so far as it claimed pre-emption against the vendor and 
the vendees, had an aspect dilFcM'ont to bis claim against Durga, 
the rival pre-emptor; that in its former aspect it was governed by 
one year’s limitation under seb. ii, No. 10, of the Limitation A ct; 
that in its other aspect it fell undor No. 120 of the same enactment, 
being a claim for which no speciiii period of limitation is provided 
iu the A c t ; and that the entire auit was therefore within time.

On these (ladings the lower appellate Court set aside the decreo 
of the Court of first instance iu the suit of Haidar Ali, and remand
ed the case for disposal on the merits.

From that order the preseat appeal was preferred by. Durga, 
and in bis memorandum of appeal he contended that the suit, as 
against him, was barred by limitation; tliat oven if  it wero not so bar
red, the lower appellate Court should, instead! of remanding the case,
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have disposed of it fiaally, there being on tlie record the entire ovi- 183i 
dence produced by the parties; and that tho order as to costs was 
erroneoaa.

Munshi Sukh Earn, for tho appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Prasad^ for the respondent.

Tho Court (O ld f ie lu  and Mahmood, JJ .) delivered the follow- 
ing judgment : —

M ahm ood, J.— We are of opinion that the appeal, so far as it 
I'elates to the question o f limitation, has no force. Haidar A li’s 
suit.̂  so far as it daimed pre-emption in respect of the sale of 14th 
December, 1882, was properlj instituted within a year after the 
sale, and the vendor and the vendees, necessary parties to’snch a 
suit, were duly impleaded. ^

The suit was governed by art. of the Limitation Act, and 
was obviously within time. So far as the position of Durgn, appel
lant, is concerned, it is true that he was impleaded as defendant to 
the suit after the lapse of one year from the date of the sale. But 
the claim against him is not of the nature contemplated by art. 10 
of the Limitation Act. He was impleaded, not because he was a 
party to the sale in respect of which pre-emption was songht to be 
enforced, but because he had, by instituting a rival suit for pre
emption, rendered it necessary for the plaintiff Haidar Ali to pray 
in his suit for the declaration that he had a right of pre-emption 
preferential to that of the defendant Durga. Such a claim cannot 
be regarded as a claim for pre-emption, but a claim to establish a 
right to pre-empt the property in preference to a rival pre-emptor.
In other words, the suit, so far as it relates to Durga, constituted a 
claim by one pre-emptor against another for determination of tho 
question whether the plaintiff or the defendant had the better right 
to pre-empt the property. Tho claim was essentially declaratory 
in its nature, and there being no speoific provision for such a claim 
in the Limitation Act, ifc was rightly held by the lower appellate 
Court to be governed by art. 120 of the Limitation Act,—the right 
to sue afifainst Dursfa having accrued when the latter instituted biso o “
pre-emptive suit on the 4th of December, 1883.

But we are o f opinion that the third ground o f appeal has force.
The learned pleaders iol' the parties admii: that the record of the
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easo is completo, and lliaf;, altlinno;li Haidar Ali respondent,’s suit
DoaoA. ^'‘ 9̂ disposed of by tho Courfc o f first instanoe on a i^rfiliiiiinary 

point., vet that Court did not; oxolndo any ovidcnco ofFcrod bv tho
II'VXDAU A.LX *

parties. 8ni*h boilin' tlio caao, wo aro of opinion that s. f)f)2 of tho 
Civil Pi'ocoduro Ooiio was not, U{)i)lioabhi, and tho ordor of tho 
lowor app'dlato Court, romaiuliuof tlio ca«o for a socotul docisiou 
was opjjoflod (-.otlio ON'prosM provisions of s. 564 of tho Code. Wo 
imisfc thore('»i*t5, wliilat iipholdinj^ tho view of tho lowor appolhito 
Court oa tho qui.'slion of limit,ation, ,sofc aaido tho order of that 
Ociu't, !U»d dirt'ci it to dispose of tlie caso itself on the merits, wit.li 
ridor('Heo t,o iho issues raise.d by tho pleadings of I,lie pardes. This 
view render,s it unn(H!ossary for us to jdispoae of tho hust ground of 
apperd, which relates to co.sts.

VV’’e de(;ree this appeal, am}', sotting aside the order of tho 
lower Hppelltito Court, so fur as it relates to tho suit, of Haidar Ali, 
plaint id-respondent, rouiand tho case to that Court for disposal 
uccordiug to law. Coists to follow the result.

Appeal alluioed.

ISSi 
JS'̂ ovanbcr 10.

FULL BENCH.

Before S i r  W .  Comer Pe theran if  K i . ,  Chief Just ice ,  M r .  Jnxtice  O ld j ie l / l ,  M r .  J n s l ic t  
JJroilhurxt, M r .  Justicc  M i i lm o o d , a » d  M r .  Jun lice  iJuthoit .

RAM GllULAM ( I ’ i . a in t i i i ' f )  v . DWAUKA UAI a n d  o t i i ichs  ( D u f i c n d a n t s ) * .

Civil Promllire Code, s ‘21J— Mt'^nc pi'njUn — Decrcc fo r  poiaeman o f  immovcnhle 
jjropcrfy — Rci ci'artl nf ilccrec dh appeal— AppcUatc dccrcc silciU as to tiiesne 
priijits— Suit fu r  rc':ot:cri/ o f  iiusnc pi ojUs,

Tho plaiiuiii' in a Buit for iioHHimHioii of immovoablc property ()1)tfunc(l is. 
decree for poHHCsainu tbcroof, and in execution oC tlic (Uicreo ol)tiuiUMl {lOHWcssioii 
o£ the propi.ity. This docrei) wuh subst!(iuc:iil,ly revcist-d on appeal by tho defeii- 
diint The decree o£ tlio apptdliite Court was uileiit in rospcet of tlio nuMiio 
profits which the pl.'iiiuil? liad received whilo in possossiou. The defoiuliiut iii- 
Blitutod a suit to recover those prollts.

l l e h l ^ p e r  P k t i i b u a m ,  C . -T . ,  rind Or.Dii’i r x i ) ,  BnoDminsT, and D d t j i o i t ,  ,1,1., 

that the s u i t  Wiia not hiiricd hy 8. 241 oC the Civil Proofdurc Code?, tlio queHtiou 
riiisu I !iy Bucii suit, although it nii<,dit hnvo ariaou out of the d<'cree of the uppiiUnto 
Court, ni.'t •'relating to the execution, dischixrge or saiiafaction of the deorutV’ 
withiu the moiining of that scetion, (Itccauso, at that time, no such quostiun had

■** Soc-ond Appeal No. 12-3 of 1883, from a decree of i?nh\i Mrittonjoy Muk«rji, 
Snhnrdinate .luduo of Oluizlpur, dated the 25th iMay, 1883, afflruiing a’ decree of 
Bubu Niluuidhub Hoy, Munsif of Ghfizipur, dated the KCh Decombor, 1332.


